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Decis1on·No. ----
Bl!!J:t'ORE TEE R.~~I!.ROAD COMMIPSION OF TEE STATE 0]' C.A.LU'OBNIA 

In the Y.atter 01: the Establisl:uucnt ot ) 
rates, rules, classit1cat10ns and reg- ) 
ulations tor the transportation ot ) 
property, exclusive ot property trans- ) 
ported in dump trucks, tor compensa- ) 
tion or hire, over the public highways ) 
ot the City and County ot San Francisco.) 

DEVIlN, COmmissioner: 

Case No. 4084 

SD..'"T'EEI'.'!TE SUPP!J!:MENT.~L OPINION 

At an adjourned hearing hold in San Fre.nciseo various 

proposals were made tor turther moditicat10n of the m1n~um rates~ 

rules and regulations heretofore established in the above entitled 

proceeding tor transportation of pro~orty within the San Francisco 

drayage e.rea. ..UJ. ot these proposals were ::oa.de by the Draymen' s 

Association ot San FranCiSCO, hereinafter reterrod·to ~s the 

"' .. c",ssociat1on. " 

Rating on Precision Steel 

Under the existing baSis, the commodity known as "precision 
,. 

stoel" is rated at second class whether sh1~ped in boxes~ incratec, 
.. 

or loose. It was proposed that a rating or third class be proVided 

tor this commodit:r when shipped 1ll boxe$ or in crates, the second 

class rating to remain applicable when it is shipped loose. The 

Association's witness testitied that precision steol·1s coatedv~th 

oil or grease when shipped loose and is much more ditticult and ex

pensive to lla.ndle than when c:t'ated or boxed. He stated that a.t the 

present time some ot this steel is moving in boxes and cratos
9 

and 

that tho second class rating was proposed to cover unpacked shipments. 

The reduced rating he cla~ed would eive proper reCOgnition to the 

lesser cost ot handling this commodity When crated or boXed. 
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It seoms apparent that, ordinarily, a commodity such as 

precision steel is less expensive to handle when shipped 1n boxes 

or in crates thall when shipped loose end tlw:t th1s ditterenee in cost 

or l:.e.l:.dling justities a ditterence ill rating. In view ot the tact 

that the second class reting was proposed to apply on loose shi~ments 

and considering the ratings on other iron and steel articles the pro

posed l:'eti:cS appears justified. 

Rating on Glass Jars and Jelly Glasses 

Under outstanding orders ~ this proceeding a specitic 

ret1ng ot tirst class is provided tor "glassware, other than cut 

glass." The Association's witness stated that a question had arisen as 
.. 

to whether glass jars and jelly glasses should be rated under that 

description or whether they should be accorded the ratings provided 
. 1 

theretor ill the 'Vwestel"ll Classification. Contend1:o.g that glass jars 

and jellY' glassei arc 01: a relatively 10'iT value, he l:'ecOl:mlendod that 

a specitic rating ot third class, the rating n~N applicable on glass 

bottles, be provided tor glass jars a:.d jelly glasses·. 

Reterence to Decision No. 28632 ill this proceeding indi-

cates that jelly glasses have al~eady been acco~ded a specific 

second class reting, hence, no d1tt1culty exists 1n dete~1ning the 
applicable rating on this eommod1t7. Moreover, it has not been 

shown that in themselves the present rat1n.gs tor jelly glasses and 

glass jars are too high o~ that these commodities :possess transporta

tion characteristics similar to those of glass bottles. ~he proposal 

Should not be adopted on this record. 

Rating on Feethers 

A speCific rating ot double first class is now provided 

1 
Western Classitication ratings apply on commodities tor which 

specitic ratings are not otherwise provided ~ the m~D1mum rate orders 
issued 1n this proceeding. 



tor ~teathers othor than millinery goods." A rirst class rating 
-

was sought to 'be provided tor this commodity when. shipped 1ll 

me.eb.1ne compressed. bales. The claim was made that the d.otLblo rust 

class rat1ng contemplated movements 01: feathers 1n bags. It vms 

stated that the density ot this camnod1ty when moved in machine 

c~pressed bales is approximately s~ timos that ot feathers packed 

in 'bags. 

T.ne ~~ch greater density of teathers in machino compressed 

bales than ot feathers in the tor.m ot shipment which the record shows 

was eonte~plated by tho double tirst class rating justities the re

duction sought. ~ first class rating for W~eathors other than 
'. 

mill1:c.ery good.s, ill, machine compressed bales~" should be provided. 

Rattas on Wine 

A question '\'8$ said to have arisen as to whether or not 

the ratings ~rovided for "liquors" arc applicable to shipments ot 

wine, in cases, end the suggestio:c. was ottered that e. specific third 

class rat1:c.g on all wines, both imported and domestic, 'be provided 

in order to remove the alleged conrus1.on among carriers in this 

regard. The witness tor the Association asserted that the proposed 

:rtJ.tUg would not reclllt in either an advance or e. reduction. He 

pointed out, in this co:o:c.eetio:c., that So rating o"r third class is 

Damed tor "domestic liquors" when transported in sb1pp1ng or 1nhaul 

service. 

It is believed that the ratings provided tor liquors 

may ;properly be a~pl1ed on Wines. 'While "domestie liquors" moving ill 

shipping or i:c.haul service are ratable at" third class~ "1mported 

liq,uors" are ratable at second class when moving 1n those ty:pes ot 

services •. Moreover,. imported. and domestic liquors moving in ·city 

deliver,y service are ratable at t1rst class and when mOving ~ other 

than shipping, inhe.ul or city delivery service are ratable at first 
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or second class (depending upon the manner ot p~ck1ng) under the 

provisions of the Western Classitication. ConsequentlY', it appears 

that the adoption ot the propozed third class rating tor wines, both 

1mported end domestic, would result in substantial reductions. Aside 

:trom the assertion tlle.t the rating sought would avoid contusion. in 

computing charges, no evidence ot probative value to support the 

proposal was introduced. It should be denied. 

Rating 0:0. Sheet Iron Air Heaters 

J.. propose.l was m.ade that a rating, ot one and one-halt 

t~es tirst class be provided tor "sheet iron air heaters,~ wh~n 

shipped loose. The support~g testimony ~as that the dens~~y ot 

heaters ot this kind is approximately 2 pounds por cubic toot snd 
- - , 

t;~t the density of ordinary treight is from II to 15 pounds per cubic 

toot. 

"Sheet iron air heaters" are not listed in the class1t1ca-

tio:c. provided in outstanding orders in this proceeding or in the-:' 

Western Classit'1cat1on. The class re.t~ now applicable Cellllot~' there

tore, be' ascert~ined. In the absence ot a more definite show~ or 
, . 

the n.e.t~e or t~e cO!llI?0dity and or the transportation cha.ro.cter1stics 

the proposal Should not be adopted. 

~teg on DeciduOUS Fruits 

~he present rates tor_t~~sporte.tion ~t deciduous truits 

tram 1ce houses 1n sa.n Francisco to stee:msh1p docks and :piers are_ 

stated in. cents per package, the volume of the rates,depend1ng upon 
the kind oot trui t snd the size, or the package transported.. t .... _ proposal 

was made that a specific rate or 7 c~t3 per 100 pounds be provided 
,- 2 

tor such movements ot~ples, grapes and pears. ~he witness claimed 

2 
. Due to the r~ct that the proposed rate is stated ~ cents per 100 

pounds, whereas'the present rates are stated ~"cents per package~ 
cO!l:par1son Cell only "be :nade in a general" way; however , it appears that 
when the package rates ere converted into rates 1ll cants p or 100 pounds 
the proposed rate is, 1:c. every instance, some"Nhat lower than those'rJI:)W 
in etfect. 
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that 'the present rates contetUplated movements in the vlholes3.1e market 

district at San Francisco, whereas the movement tor which the 7 cent 

rate is sought is more nearly comparable to a steamship t~ster, 

tor which a rate ot &: cents per 100 pounds is now provided. 
It has not,been shown that the transportation conditions 

~counter~d,1n the mov~ent ot deciduou$ t~it~ trom refrigeration 

plants to ~oeks and p~erz are co~parable to those attending steamship 

transfer mov~ents, nor has any other sutt1e~ent justification tor 

the sought rate been shown. The propoeal should be rejected. 

Cancell~t10n or Rate on Rice and Rice Mill Products 

A rate ~t 4-3/4. cents per lO~ poun~s,m1n1mum weiSht 20,000 

pounds, is now provided tor the -:ra:c.sportat:1on ot rice and. rice mill 

products. The representation was made at the hearing that this rate . .. - . 

was orig1ne.lly published to take care ot movements trom and to. a 

rico mill located at Isla1s Creek, which location was -Nithin Zone 2 

at the time the rate was established. It was pOinted. out, hovlever, 

that by a subsequent ehange in zone boundaries Isle..is Creek was 

included. in Zone. l, and the assertion was made that, b:r reason o't 

this change, the specif10 rate was no longer required. 

It cannot be deter.nined conclusively trQn the record 

wAether or not other sh1ppers 1n the ter.r1tol"'Y involved. are using 

the rate in quest1on. It in tact it is not be1~e used there does not 

appear to be e:tJ.Y' urgent need. tor 1 ts cs.no ellation. It', on the other 

hand, tho rate is being applied tor movements tor othe~ rice mills, 

the showing made would. not justify its removal. The rate should not 

be c~celled at this time. 

¥1A~ Charge ~or Transporting Commodities to~ Bagging Houses 

~or to tho issuance ot De~is1on No. 309~S ot Jttne 67 1938, 

ot 40 cents per shipment a;pplied. 



• 
in co:cneet10n with l"ates named tor shi:pments ot commodities 't01: .' . 
be.gg1Jlg houses transported 1n il:r.he.ul end outhaul movements. By that . .. 
decision a rate was ~stab118hed to apply on such shipments tr~ 

private warehouses to bagging houses between points 1n Zone 1 and 

the m1nimum charge of 40 cents per shipment was eliminsted through 

inadvertenoe. The .Association's wItness 'Crged that this m1r.1mum 

che.:rge be restored and that it be made applicable to the rate estab

lished by Decision No. 30955, supra. 

In view ot the fact that the m~njmum charge was el'mjnated 

unintentionally it should be restored and made applioable as re-

qUested. ' 

Rendl1ng and Distri 'but1on or Pool Ce.r Shipments 

Due to numerous amendments, adding and cJ:lang1ng particular 

provisions, the rule providing tor the J:l.e.lldling and distribution. 

ot: pool oar shipments has become quite complex. It is recocm.ended~ > 

therefore, that this :rule be restated and reestablished 1n its en

tirety 1n order to clarity and consolidate ~e~~ents heretofore made. 

.. - - - ,. ---
Upon e~retul co~iderat1on of all the facts ot ~cordt, I 

am. of the opinion e.nd tind the. t the ohanges snd moditioat1ollS sou.e;ht 

are justifiod to the exte~t shawn 1n Appendix "A" of the order herein 

and t~t all other proposals have not been justified on this record. 

The tollow1ng t~ of order is recommended: 

ORDER 
--~ .... ~--

IT JS HEREBY ORDERED that Exhibit "A" ot Deeision No. 28632~ 

dated Maroh l5, 1936, ~s amended,> in the above entitled proceeding~ 

be and. it is here'b7 further amended to the oxtent shown in Appendix 

nA" attached hereto and hereby made a part hereot. 
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IT IS ~Y~HER ORDERED that in all other respects 

said Dee:ision No. 28632, as amended, shall remain ill tull torce 

and ettect. 
'rlle etteet1 va date o~ this order shall 'be twenty (20) days 

from the date hereof. 

~he.torego1ng op1ll1on and order aro hereby approved end 

ordered tiled as the op~ion and order of the Ra1lroad Commission 

or the St~te or California. 

Dated at Los ~Ulsele$, Calitom1a, this r{rI 

J.<e<rn t,..;;/,19s8. 

coriliissioners 
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:Ratings, J:'U.les end regulations ~rovided 1:c. ~bit '/fA" 

of Decision No. 286}2, and as amended, are hereby tnrther ~ended 

as follows: 

1. Featners, other than millinery goods 

Change the eommodity description "Feathers, other 
than millinery goods - D-l" appearing on original 
~age 12 to read: 

"?eathers, other than millinery goods, in 
-cags, not mach~e compressed - - - - - D-l 

"Feathers, other than millinery goods, in 
. machine co~re$sed 'bags or bales - - - 1-

2. Precision Steel 

Change the commodity description ~ec1s1on Steel-2-
a.ppearing on or1ginal page l} to read: 

~eci$1on Steel, loose - - - 2 
. 
~eeis1on Steel, in boxes or crates - - - }" 
"', 

3. Commodities transported tor Ba5e1n~ Rouses 

Add to Item 55 a:p:pee.r1ns on ~e.ge 1 ot Appendix .. J." ot 
Decision No. 30955, the tollow~: 

"Subject to min~ charge or 40 cents ~er 
... shipment. tf 

4. Handling and D1st1'1b'llt1on ot Pool Cars 

Substitute the following item tor the item -Handling and 
Distribution o'! Pool Cars" appearing on page 9 ot De
cision No. 295~5~ as amended: 

ffFor handling and distl'ibut1ng pool car sh1pment8 
charges shall be computed as tollows: (See Note 1) 

(1) For sorting and other accessorial services, 
ineludingtransportat1on to ult~te delivery ad
dress ot consignee or sub-consignee: 

(a) New Furniture, ;5 oents per 100 pounds 
subject to a m1n~ charge of 75 cents. 

('b) Pro;perty other than New Fur.o.1ture, apply 
rating one class higher than otherwise 
a.pplicable. (See :Exe~t10n) 

(2) For 3ort1ng and other accessorial services, 
wnen earrier pertorming such services does not per
torm transoortation to ult~te delivery address of 
consignee 'Or' sub-oonsignee, al'ply 501. ot the charge 
:provided 1n paragraph (l). 
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EXCEPTION.- No increase 1n rat1ng shall ap~lY on lots 
ot 20,000 poun~s or more delivered to one address~ nor to lots ot 
less than 20 ,000 poun~s when charges based. on a m1n1mwn weight of 
20, 000 poun~s are less than charges based on actual weight and the 
higher rat1:o.g. 

NO'm l.- 'I'he term "Pool Ca:r,· as used herein, means a lot 
ot property consigned to:, 

(a) A. Carrier with instl'Uctions tor ult1ma.te delivery 
to two or more sub-eonsignees, or to one sub-consignee 
at mere than one deliverr address, or, 

(b) .A. consignee (other then e. carrier) on which a carrier 
has instruetions to make ultimate delivery to two or 
more delivery addresses ot the eonsignee, or to one 
or ~ore sub-eonsignees, or to a sub-consignee at more 
than one delivery addrezs.-
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